
Free Tree Giveaway
 Firewood banksia (Banksia menziesii) 
BULGALLA
1-7m high tree/shrub
Large attractive pink, yellow, white 
flowers. Bird and insect attracting.

Redheart Moit (Eucalyptus decpiens) 
MOIT
3 to 6m High
Mallee/multi trunked spreading habit
Thick display of white/ cream flowers 
in spring.

Silver Princess (Eucalyptus caesia) 
GUNGURRU
Up tp 6m high Weeping habit
Waxy silver/white branches & nuts
Beautiful large pink showy flowers.

Little ghost gum (Eucalyptus vitrix) 
Up to 7m high
Attractive smooth white trunk.
Blue grey leaves and cream flowers

Red capped gum (Eucalyptus  
erythrocorys) ILLYARIE
Up to 10m high 
Scrambling habit, good specimen tree
Spectacular bright yellow flowers with 
contracting red caps.

WA Peppermint (Agonis flexuosa) 
WONNIL
Up to 10m high and wide
Weeping habit with scented leaves
Small white flowers

long flowered marlock (Eucalyptus 
macranda) TWET
2-8m high
Smooth bark. Yellow green flowers 
with finger like bunches of buds.

Fuchsia Gum (Eucalyptus forrestiana) 
Up to 6m High
Shrub or Mallee growth habit. Large 
“fuchia type”pink and yellow hanging 
flowers. Bird attracting.

Acorn banksia (Banksia prionotes)
up to 10m high tree/shrub
Attractive large cream and orange 
flowers and long toothed leaves
Bird and insect attracting.

Slender banksia (Banksia attenuata) 
BIARA
Up to 10m High tree/shrub

Showy yellow candle like flowers

Red flowering gum  (Corymbia 

ficifolia) 
Up to 12m high
Provides good canopy creating 
shade. Beautiful flush of red/orange/
pink flowers

Jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia)
Up to 20m high
Large wide canopy (great shade tree)
Beautiful purple flowers that are very 
attractive. Large fern like leaves.

Macadamia 
Up to 20m high
Attractive lush dark green leaves
Produces clusters of macadamia 
nuts. Black Cockatoo food

Pecan (Carya illinonesis)
Up to 40m high
Large deciduous tree
Produces pecan nuts
Black cockatoo food

This initiative is proudly co-funded by Water Corporation’s Waterwise 
Greening Scheme and forms part of our ambition for City of Canning to be a 
leading waterwise city.


